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TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Ua. 93 C. & N 0, Lira. 11:56 p, &

re. 01 oc. li. repress o;ao p, a
tie. 95.Dbcie Flyer, 9:01 s. m

KR Hnnkinavilln Ac. 7:ftfi a. tr
tfs. ,53 St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 . u.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Oh. 92 C. & St. L. Urn., 5:25 a. r
52 St. Louis Express, 9:53 a

Mi. S4. Dixie Flyer, 6:27 p. tn

c . 66 Hopkinsville Ac. 8:55 p. to

He. 54 St.L. Fist Mail, 10:20 p. rr

Noe. 95 and 94 will make Nos. 90

ad 91's Btopa except 94 will not stop
at Mannington and No. 95 wil

Mt stop at Mannington or Empire

H. 52 xni 54 connect at St. Louis and othtj

fotets west.
XflvSl connect! at Cutbrle tor Meaphli ltn

iWii ai far south a Erin and (or Loalnl
ClaelaMtl and e East.

Hsv53 and 55 make direct conn at Gnt
tla tor LouITll!e, Cincinnati and all point

art and eait thereof. No. 53 and 55 alto ens

Met tor UerapWi a nd way polnti.
o. n ran tbrcigh to Chicago and will no

xtj oaaaengws to point Soutn n' ETint'i
Ho. Mthronzh steepen t o Atlanta, Mao r

JackiooTllle, St.Autrnttlne an Tampa, Pi
AJraPnllman sleepers to New Orleans. Coo
acta at Guthrie tor points-Eas- and West.

not carry ocal peneer forpoHi Nnrif
ffuhvUls Ten

J C. HOOE. Ajrt.

Tennessee Central

time Table No, 4 Taking Effect

November 17, 1912.

EAST BOUND

9. 12 Leave Hopkinsville 6,30 a.ro,
Arrive Nashville... 9:45 a ro

, Kt.14 Leave Hopkinsville 3:45 p.m.
Arrive Nashville.. .7:00 p. m

WEST B VUND.

Mt. U Leave Nashville 7:55 a
Arrive Hopkinsville ll:10i.c

, N. 13 Leave Nashville 5:00 p.tt
Arrive Hopkinsville 8:15 p. in

T. h. MORROW. Asre.i'

THE
PRINCESS

THEATRE
AGOODPLACETOG0

When you come to towi

bring the family and lei

them see the show.

Matinee Daily 2 O'clock to 5:2(

ENING 7 TO 10:20

Admission lOCts
Children - 5 Cis

Averitt's Bed

Bug Paste

The new exterminator foi
Bed Bugs, Roaches, Ants and
jdllother insects. Not onlj
kills and devours the bugs
butjprevents the eggs froir
hatching. Is convenient to
use. Does not run or spread

fills the cracks. A posi-

tive exterminator and pre
venative. Made by the

Anderson-F-o w 1 e r
DRUG CO. incorporated

Sold by Druggists and Groc-

ers at 25c per bt. with Brush
for applying.

1 Electrs
Bitters

2
MadoANsw Man Of Him.
"1 wu suffering; from pain in my

latomacb, bead and back," writes II.
Alston, Kateign, n, tt, "ana my

IT. and Udnsya did not work right,
four bottlM of Kleetrle Bitters

laud in fil like a nw ,"
HUClM CTS. AT Alt MUfl, tTtlft.

WHY WOMEN UYE LOKQER

Hiyiln AmHIm Fact to ft Mrt

J Thfnf.

I Though doctors Imvq loag rer1d
mat, tuanka tb a better knowledge ef
sanitation and personal hygiene, peo
pie are living longer than formerly,

. tho much greater relatlvo longovlty
i of women, aa shown In tho recontly
i puunsueu national debt omco's re
port on tho mortality of govornmont
Ufa nnnuitnntn. linn enmn nn n. Bnnornl

i Burprlso.
In a summary of theso figures It

was shown that tho expectation of
life of a woman of fifty Is now moro
than a year greater than It "was In
1875, whllo that of a man of tho samo
ago Is orily about three months
greater.

Discussing the reasons of our In-

creasing longevity, and in particular
woman's stronger hold on life, physi-
cians at St Bartholomew's hospital
advanced widely different theories.
ino essential cause or death," ono

stated, "Is a wearing out from over-
work of our brain cells. Women may
bo just as brainy as men, but they
do not work their brain cells as vig
orously or as continuously as do their
men relatives. If thoy did thoro
would not be so great a disparity in
tho length of life of tho two sexes."

Another consultant put down wom-
an's greater expectation of llfo to the
moro sheltered existenco sho leads,
and tho lack of physically depressing
competition which is part of nearly
every man s lire. A woman may
have hard work to do," he explained,
"but, except for the few who work in
offices or who follow professions, they
work in their own homes, and at a
pace they set for themselves. The
home is also as a rule vastly more
airy, sunny, and generally moro whole-
some than is her husband's shop 01
office."

MARVEL IN ANIMAL SOUND

Traveler Writes Feelingly of Wonder
ful Bray Put Forth by tho

Donkeys of China.

In all the east today the donkey is a
favorite means of transportation, both
for travelers and commercial burdens.
It was so in the days of the patriarchs,
Isaac and Jacob, and so it will remain
probably for ages to come. But noth
ing in China is just like the samo thing
anywhere else In the world, the don-
key being no exception. Dr. Chester
of Nashville Says: "Their gait Is a

ugh, insufferable Jog, and their bray
is a unique phenomenon.

"The power of heredity, working
through millenniums of Isolation, with
no modification from foreign admix-
ture, has developed in the bray of tho
Chinese donkey a quality all its own.
There are no words in English to de-

scribe the heart-rendin- g pathos of it
It was as if an appeal to heaven
against the cruelty, and oppression of
ages were at last finding utterance In
one long, loud, undulating wall. And
when our party of three met another
party of six and all nine of tho don-
keys began at one time to exchange
the compliments of the day, then
pathos gave place to terror and one
could only sit appalled and trembling
as the mighty reverberation rolled
away on its Journey round the world.'

Useful Pets In the Orient.
When I .first took up my residence

in Singapore one of the strangest
things I saw was a number of lizards
that crawled about the walls, says the
London Telegraph. My first few days
were spent in one of the largest and
most up to date hotels, and I thought
it strange that such things .should be
allowed "the run of the house."

On making Inquiries, I learned that
theso little animals were called "chl
haks," and are necessity in every
house, as they do no harm to anything
or anybody except the numerous in-

sects (mosquitoes included) that all
tropical countries are plagued with.

The chlhak is treated with the great-
est respect, and some of them are
quite tame. There is one little fellow
always on our dining table, and an-

other can always be found under a fel-

low boarder's Inkstand. The boarder,
being a "braw Scot," has christened
his little friend "Weo Jock."

Fortune Telling.
Fortune telling is almost as old as

tho human raco itself. Wo have no
knowledge of tho time when or placo
whero It originated. We only know
that tho practice was in vogue as far
back as wo can go. Some claim that
it had its beginning with tho astrolo-
gers, who claimed that they were
ablo to foretell tho future by aid of
tho planets. Tho oldest of tho na-
tions were familiar with tho practice,
and by the gypsies It has been carried
all over tho world. It is perfectly
natural for man to want to know
about tomorrow and next year, and it
required but llttla offort on his part
to listen to tho fortuno tellors, To
this day the business is carried on
with profit by the gypsies and othor&
who Impose upon tho credulity of tho
superstitious.

Heard the Rattle.
The witiiQbs on tho stand was bolng

subjected to cross-examinatio- In an-
swering one question1 ho nodded.
Whereupon tho court stenographer,
Yho could not tea tho witness, de-

manded, "ALjwer that question."
Tho wltncia replied: "I did answer

It; I nrdded my head."
"Well, I heard thu rattle, but could

not tell whether it was up or" down
or from side to side," answered th$
stenosrupber- - Law Js'otei.

t-

bqpkinsviuj: KfcNTUCHAN. DSCSltBtfe 10

Hopkinsville Market

j
Corrtcttd Nov. 16, 1912.

Retail Grocery Prices.
Country lard, rood color and clear

16c per pound.
Country bacon, 18c per-pound- .

Black-ey- ed peas, $4.50 pr bushe
Country shoulders, 15c per pounii
Country hams, 22c per pound.
Irish potatoes, $1.20 per bushel.
Northern eating Rural potatoes

$1.20 per bushel
Texas eating onions, $1 50 pn

bushel
Red eating ontota,$l 50 per busho
Uried JNavy Deans, $3.bU

bushel
Cabbage, 2 cent a pound.
Dried Lima beans, 10c per pound
Country dried apples, iuc po

pound
Daisy cream cheese, z&c mt

pDund

FcH cream brick cheese, 25c poi

round
Fu(. cream Limberger cheese, 25r

pet pound
Popcorn.dried on ear, 2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 35c per doz
Choice lots fresh, well-work- ed

country batter, in pound prints, 30c.

Fruits.
Lemons. 30? per dozen
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c, per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz
New York State apples $1.50 to

$4.00 per barrel

Cash Price Paid For Produce.
Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12&c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

ive hens, 10c per pound; live cocks
6c pound; live turkeys. 13c per
pound
Hoots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Prices paid by wholesale dealers ti
butchers and farmers:

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 lb
'Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple, 3; pink root, 12c and 1S(

Tallow No. I, 4J; No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, 10c to 17c; Clear

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed,'
23c to 30c; coarse, Umy.tubwashea
18c.

Feathers Prime white goose, 50c
lark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c;

$ray mixed Ioc to 30c white duck,
Jc to 35c, new.
Hides and Skins These auotatiora

re for Kentucky hides. Southeri
Teen hides. 8c. We quote assortec
ots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9-- lu t- -

r demand
Dressed geese, 11c per pound for

ticica lots, livt; 5$

Fresh country eggs, 27 cents pe
luze

Fresh country butter 25c lb.
A. good demand exists for spring

chickens, and choice iotB of freab
country butter

Hay and Grain.
Choice timothy hay, $18 00

No. I timothy hay, 518I00 .

Choice clover hay, $16 00

No. I clover hay, $16 00

Clean, bright straw hay, $8.00,
'

Alfalfa hay, $18 00

White seed uats, 68c'
Black seed oats, 68c- -

seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, $1.00.
No. 2 mixed corn, $1.00.
Winter wheat bran, $28.00-Chop- s,

$5 00

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OAS TO RIA
Now Comes the Golf Faker.

A ball played by a golfer at Weston.
supor-Mar- o struck a Bkylark, so we
read, and cut the bird's head off. You
should hear us tell our story of tho
golf ball which stuck in a bird's beak
In the middle of Its flight. Tho bird
Hew off with tho ball to Its nest. For-tunate- ly

for tho player, tho bird had
made its nest in tho next hole. Lon-
don Globe.

k

"What
What Puzzled Him.
are you puzzling about?"

"I'm writing n skotcu for vaudevlllo
on tho current political situation."
"Well, you ought to have plenty of
good stuff to put In." "That Isn't what
puzzles me. I've got so much good
stuff I don't know what to leavo out."

STRIPPING HOUSE

Bring your tobacco in and .have it
stripped ready for market. Will
strip and deliver tq anv factory in.
town. F. H. DUNCAN,

8th St., Near L. A N. R. Rv

Km EDWARD AS A DRUMMER'

Inttanct Had Mo totter Travalli
atwnMn Than Hv According

to BI)Hlior,

Khtg XMhrard VII. f Bngiaad cr
tt4 a now typo of moaarch. Bdward
protected and oatard to nation'
resource. Thero wu sot In tho wholo
United Kingdom a more industrioua
commercial traveler or a better mer
chant. He only wore the crown when
It was absolutely necessary, lie, had
mingled with men of all clfisses and
professions, had had experience to
which crown princes are not usually
exposed, had been on familiar terms
With financiers and captains of Indus-- ,
try, and had learned to look en the
world with the eye of a comfortable
gentleman. Ho was quickly at home
overywhere. Whether he" had to deal
with the self-controll- Alexander or
his volatile son, with Indian princes
or Yankees, with the fiery Delcasso
or the witty Clemenceau, he always
struck the right note.

Ho was a lucky man. He enjoyed
llfo from the day he left the nursery.
Englishmen dm not mind that They
would not hare liked a morose and
stingy monarch. Prince Bertie, who
ate well, drank well, did well at the
derby, at the tables, and settled the
fashion: of the season, was' the man
tor inem. it aid not seem to tnem a
serious misfortune that he was hostile
to Bismarck, and at times went a lit
tle too far with shady people. He al
ways drew his head oat of the noose
in ume, ana men gave England oc
casion for another chuckle. From a
Blographieal Sketch by Maximilian
tardea.

HAVE MANY YEARS OF .LIFE

Residents, of English Village Favored
Beyond Other Mortals In Matter

of Longevity.

Horndon-on-the-Hll- l, a village of six
hundred persons, la the county of Es-
sex, England, has attracted notice as
being n spot where old age reigns in
undisputed triumph. Walk through
the picturesque narrow main street
which twists across the hillside and
from the deorways the passerby will
see smiling;-a- t him tho happy, ruddy
faces of the ancients of Horndoa. A
London newspaper the other day
found In this village, which by the
way has not a doctor In it, twelve
persons whose united ages aro 1,040
years, these ages ranging from eighty-fou-r

to ninety years, while young per
sons, men and women of seventy-uv-e

and thereabout, were too numerous to
deserve notic- - Ono lad of eighty-six- ;

who is on the way to be a philosopher.
Bald: "A smile and a kiss made the
world easy and do a lot of keeping
one young, this and a fair share of
work." In illustration of a1 Ipart of
this axiom he snatched a kiss from
his wife, who Is one,year his senior.

You're nearly as bad as when you
were young, saw tnat laay, "ana ne
wanted a lot of watching then."

More Study Family Tree.
The growing interest in ancestry

indicates that Americans are coming
to believe that It is of some conse--

quenco to knqw from whom they are
descended, the Magazine of American
History states. Long lines of ancen-tr- y

are revealed In each person, and
this ancestry, if understood, will as
sist materially in various directions.

One cannot know too much about
himself and in acquiring a knowledge
of his ancestors he Is learning the
most Important facts about his own
personality. This has been demon-
strated many times.

Genealogy is the most fascinating
branch of history. Everything else
may bo a mere catalogue of dates,
but genealogy introducos the student
to the actual personages and offers
.him the complete means of obtaining
an accurate understanding of the oc-

currences of tho past The study of
ancestry is becoming more popular
and is, in numerous ways, revolution-
izing the modern comprehension of
events in the paBt.

Family Secrets.
A girl has plenty of'tlmo to decide

on the details of hor wedding before
tho man has figured out whether her
eyes aro blue or gray.

Being conservative in politics never
keeps a man from being screamingly
insurgent In the matter of ties and
socks.

A really clover woman nevor makes
tho mistake of assuming that only a
man can comprehend her cleverness.

You may 'cure tho Tlccs of a bad
woman, conquer tho shortcomings of
tho Indifferent woman, but nothing
will avail in tho face of a good wom-
an's prejudices.

Tho woman who "dares to bo dif-
ferent" Is talked about, the man who
plays the game Is merely tolerantly
laughed at but at best tho woman
wouldn't change places with him.
Llppincott's.

Boy's Good Guess.
The story is told of Judge McCan-les- s

of Wichita, who has the distinc-
tion of being tho leanest roan in tho
state, that ho was ono day walking
along a stroot in Kansas City when bo
noticed that a hound dog was following
him.

After ho had gone a block and tho
dog Was still trailing him, be turned
to a street gamin and asked; "Boy,
what do you suppose that dog Is fol
lowing me for?"

"Well, mister," said the boy, as ha
looked tho judge over from aoad to
foot, "I duaao exactly, but my Moo
Is. that bo takes you for a bono." To'

Capital.

Children Cry

Tho Kind You Have Always
in nae lor orer 90 years,

for

Bought, and has been
has the signature

and ha fceen made his per-
sonal supervision since Infancy.

no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeit, Imitations nnd "Just-a- s -- good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the of
Infants and Children Exigence against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotte
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverlshness. It cores Diarrhoea, and
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Prlond.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The End You Have Always Bought
In Usm Over 30 Years
WC CENTAUR COMPANY", 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK. MIT.

OPERA

HOUSE Thursday, Dec. 12

PRICES - 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

WANTED!

Butter, Eggs, Hens,

26.

HAYDON

BLOCK

FRED D. O.

Fletcher's

which
home of

under
Its

Allow

health

It

"Wind.

It

For

Signature of

And will pay

est cash prices for

Spring Chickens,

Home 1322

PRODUCE CO.

V

BLOCK

MANTLES

MARTHA D. BEARD, D. O

"mintvHtf t, Ufa

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,
Cow-Hid- es and Sheep Pelts..

S Get Our Prices Before Selling.

s

PHONES;
Cumberland

The
HERBERT L. HAYDON Manager.

END YOUR MANTLE TROUBLES
niyoiU iv1 T?5, Uasoll w Kerosene you will eventually m
Block Manflej. Buy Mantles by name. Go to your dealer and
say nrroly, I want Block Mantles." Dealers
THE BLOCK LIGHT CO. :: YOUNCTOwToHIO

kerol.

A. PARKER,

high

0. ill

.via

''"'i

4

r
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